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The structures of many proteins are difficult to solve with conventional tools. Yu et al.
develop a transition metal ion FRET method to globally map distances in proteins.
Themethod allows rapid, accuratemapping and prediction of structures at low concen-
trations in large complex systems and in living cells.Fidelity and Translesion Specificity in Y-Family
Polymerases
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By using chimeric constructs of Dbh and Dpo4, Wilson et al. show that the inter-
domain linker determines fidelity and abasic-site bypass ability of the polymerases.Critical residues are distant from the active site and influence activity by altering relative orientations of the catalytic and DNA-
binding domains.OST Has a Sugar Rush
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Oligosaccharyltransferase (OST) is a membrane protein that catalyzes the transfer of a preassembled oligosaccharide to the
Asn-X-Ser/Thr target sequence. Nyirenda et al. show that the dynamic feature of OST is essential for the enzymatic activity and
for achieving high efficiency and fidelity of N-glycan transfer.Mammalian NEDD8 Ligation Enzymes Showing off the Family Trait
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Despite the prevalence of N-terminal acetylation, little is known about molecular recognition of this modification. Monda et al.
examine a role for N-terminal acetylation of human E2s, UBC12, or UBE2F in ligation of the ubiquitin-like protein, NEDD8, to cullin
substrates by members of a family of DCN-like co-E3s.Designer PDZ Domain
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Phosphorylation is one of the most common posttranslational modifications controlling
protein activity. Smith et al. describe a strategy to add phosphorylation sites to globular
proteins to regulate their functions, using Erbin PDZ domain as an example, and propose
using phosphoswitchable domains in synthetic biology.Behind the Entamoeba histolytica Pathogenesis
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Intestinal parasite Entamoeba histolytica has components of a heterotrimeric G-protein
signaling pathway. Here, Bosch et al. identify EhRGS-RhoGEF as a G-protein effector that
modulates multiple pathogenic processes. Structural analysis provides insight into the
autoinhibitory mechanism and evolutionary origin.Letting the Antibiotics Pass Through
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Based on the structural analysis of of OmpF porin in complex with three common antibiotics and on the results of MD simulations
and functional analysis, Ziervogel and Roux propose that the rate of antibiotic uptake may be fine tuned by controlling the porin
residues that an antibiotic molecule contacts during translocation.Blue/Green Photocycles Depend on a Labile Linkage
PAGE 88
Phytochromes use a thioether-linked bilin to interconvert between red- and far-red light-absorbing states. Burgie et al. describe
structures of PixJ, a cyanobacteriochrome, and how it enforces a blue/green photocycles by manipulating bilin p-conjugation
through isomerization and a photolabile thioether-linkage.ier Ltd All rights reserved
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Most members of the JMJD2 family demethylate H3K9me3 and H3K36me3. Structural and biochemical analysis by Krishnan and
Trievel reveals the mechanism of H3K9me3 recognition and mode of H3K36me3 discrimination by JMJD2 homologs, providing
insight into JMJD2 selectivity and a framework for designing JMJD2 inhibitors.
Maintenaining Telomere
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Cdc13, a component of the yeast CST complex, plays a critical role in chromosome end protection and genome stability by
promoting length regulation and capping of telomeres. Mason et al. show that Cdc13 OB2 domain is involved in Cdc13 dimerization
and that disruption of OB2 dimerization leads to telomere defects.A Different Type of Pot
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Pot1 is the protein responsible for binding and protecting telomeric 3’ single-
stranded DNA (ssDNA) overhang. Dickey et al. present structural work on one of
the two OB-folds (Pot1pC) that make up the ssDNA binding domain in S. pombe
Pot that reveals molecular reasons behind the binding promiscuity.
Alternative Dimerization behind the Antigenic
Switch
PAGE 133
Hepatitis B virus expresses two forms of capsid protein: a core antigen, HBcAg,
which forms the capsid, and an e-antigen, HBeAg, which is implicated in establishing immune tolerance and chronic infection.
DiMattia et al. determine HBeAg structure and explain the biophysical and antigenic differences between them.
Paying the Toll
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Gangloff et al. describe a crystal structure of the N-terminal domain of the prototypical Drosophila Toll receptor at 2.4 A˚ resolution.
The cysteine-rich N-terminal cap adopts a new fold unique to Toll-1 orthologs in insects. Contrary to expectations, it is not critically
involved in Spa¨zle binding.
Mag2 Shows Some Magic
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Base excision repair removes damaged DNA bases using a multistep repair mechanism in which the handover of partly repaired
DNA along the pathway is likely facilitated by the shape of DNA itself. Dalhus et al. report a structure of a DNA glycosylase homolog
Mag2 showing an unexpected mechanism of DNA shaping.
Structural Vaccinology
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Burkholderia pseudomallei is a deadly pathogenic bacterium for which a vaccine is sought as a treatment. Lassaux et al. use reverse/
structural vaccinology to identify B. pseudomallei OppABp antigen and associated epitopes based on the structure, computational
analyses, epitope mapping, and clinical samples.Master Recruiter of No Fixed Structure
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Mixed lineage leukemia (MLL) fusion proteins cause acute leukemia via aberrant recruitment
of transcriptional coactivators. Leach et al. report a structure of an MLL fusion partner, AF9, in
complex with the elongation factor AF4. AF9 is an IDP and recruits partners through coupled
folding and binding.
Behind the Oxygen Tolerance
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Volbeda et al. describe a structure of dimeric membrane-bound O2-tolerant hydrogenase 1 in
complex with cytochrome b that predicts direct transfer of H2–derived electrons between
hydrogenase heterodimers. The enzyme seems to keep intracellular O2 levels low and thus
protects many anaerobic enzymes from damage.Structure 21, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved vii
